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nearly equal to the other* that the examinera 
felt extremely reluctant to leave him out, but 
there waa ne alternative, three priiee only, being 
allotted in History. Upon the eenoeneemeat 
of this difficulty, Master Bell stepped up to the 
examinera, end stated hie willingness to give op 
his prise to Smith, aa be bed him self won ano
ther prise on the dey previous. This generous 
conduct waa immediately acknowledged in grate
ful terms by Master Smith, and promptly re 
warded by three hearty cheers for Frank Bell 
from the school 

The examination then closed by singing the 
National Anthem.

Judging by the enthuaiaim generated in the 
city, we thick the plan of offering prisés for com
petition by picked members of different schools 
in a district is one well worthy the attention of 
the Educational Authorities.

The Late Mr. John He.a.—We copy by re 
quest from the Presbyterian Witness the follow
ing particulars of the sad accident which resulted 
in the death of Mr. Hea, late of Wolfville, I 
furnished by a correspondent at Bad deck, C. B 

On Thursday, the 20;h of Feb., Mr. Hea hev 
ing finished hit business here, left for Sydney 
with hone end sleigh, intending to go by way ol 
Little Brae d'Or. Evidently mistaking the way, 
he went down Big Brat d'Or—a more dangerous 
passage,seldom travelled at this season,—pasted 
along safely for a abort distance, when he sud
denly broke through the ice. He wae observed 
by some ship-carpenters on shore, who imme
diately went to the spot, but arrived too late to 
be of any service in saving life. Tney discover
ed Mr. Hea under the water entangled in the 
harness. It appeared he had succeeded in un
harnessing the horse and removed the aleigh 
from the water, and while endeavoring to eitri 
cate the horie had met his death. The rema ns 
and all the effects were removed to the Court 
House in Baddeck, after which an inquest was 
held. Hie friends in Wolfville were then notified 
l/. telegraph, who in reply ordered that the re- 

b mein» be sent on to New Glatgow. Toeir re
quest waa attended to,

Mr, Hea had in his possession a complete out 
fit for hie profession, and also for traveling. A 
considerable sum of mooey waa found upon his 
person, nil of which was cared for, and forward
ed to hla distressed family. He was a man of 
superior intellect, nnd much respected by all who 
bad the pleeeure of bin acquaintance. We eym- 
pathii; with hie wife and family in the irrepara
ble loee sustained by this sad calamity.

Our Young Men —At the College of Physi
cian* and Burgeon*, New York,—the following 
young men, natives vf this ciiy and Province, 
graduated in the term just closed :

William Avery, eon of Rev. Ur. Avery, Am
herst.

John C. Black, eon of Dr. R. S. Black, Halifax. 
Jamas E. M. Lordly, son of Charles Lordly, 

Esq., Chester.
Daniel McEtven, jt., son of Daniel McEwen, 

Esq., Halifax.
John H. McKay, Truro, N. S.
Messrs. Thomas Ttensman, son of the late 

Alderman Trenaman, Halifax, and" It hart G. 
Baxter, Truro, were in attendance as first-year 
men.—Recorder.

From Ottawa, March 12 —Final decision on 
tic Intercolonial Railway route has been post
poned to enable Mr. Fleming to piake addition
al surveys on some parts of lhau Northern and 
other lines. No doubt the Northern lice pare 
and simple will be finally adopted.

It is expected that additional information w 
enable the Privy Council to decide unanimously 
in its favor.

About one hundred member» of the House 
Commons and Senators have arrived.

Parliament open» this afternoon, but little 
busineee will be done till next week.

Rumors of disruption in Cabinet all both.
Ottawa, March 13.—Hon. A. G. Archibald 

baa been appointed to the Senate.
House set for a short time to-day.
The Government introduced bills on the Car 

rency. Dominion Notes, Geological Survey, &c 
No other business transected.

In reply to a question relative to the Hon 
Mr.~Archibald's position in the Government, Sir 
John A. MacDonald said, the whole question, 
respecting the number of departments, would 
come up for discussion when the bill for régula- 
ting them waa before the House. Mr. Archi 
held had resigned, but had been asked to remain 
in the Government on account of exceptional 
circumstances.

officer would bring the question before the tri- nude for the Government to lay before the 
bunal which had thus anticipated it and pro- Honte paper» in conneeiioo with barque Spring- 
non need its judgment. tot ca<e, arising from the seizure of the Eng-

Thad. Steven», of Pennsylvania, said : Never lisb vestal of that name by a United States 
wae a great malefactor so gently treated aa An- steamer during the b ockaile of the Southern 
drew Johnson. The people bave been onwil- ports in the rebellion.
ling to blot the records ot this country by weigh- In reply to an enquiry regarding the circum- 
ing bis crime with Ibeir shame—shame for an stance of the imprisonment of W. Johnson,the 
endue .-nee for so long a time of bis great crimes Orange Secretary in the County Down. Ireland, 
and misdemeano s The committee have omit- Lord Mayo said the prisoner was detained in 
ted entirely his wicked abuse ol the patronage jail because he refused to express regret for his 
of the Government, his conniption ol the voters action in heading an illegal procession, 
of the nation by seducing them with the ofiers i The House went into committee of the whole, 
of offices, and iaf midating t hem by threats of, and resumed the debate on the state of Ire1 and.
expulsion, and for the purpose of making them 
abandon their honest principles and adopt the 
bastard policy which he bad just conceived—a 
crime more h-inous than that which brought 
many ancients to the block, lathis he was 
prompted by the same motive which made the 
angels fall. * • • This monstrous usurpa
lion, worse thanjsedition aod little les- than trea
son, he adhered to, by declaring in his last an
nual message and at other times, that there was 
no Congress, and that all their acts wete uncon
stitutional- These (being much more funda
mental offences, and,- in my judgment, more 
worthy of punishment, because more fata to'be 
nation,) the committee have omitted in their 
articles of impeachment, because they were de
termined to deal gently with the President 

Let him hope, who dares to hope, 
that so high a body as that Sena'e will betray 
its trust, will forget its own act, will tread 
back its own action, will disgrace itself in the 
face of the nation. Point me out one who 
dares to do it, and you ihow me one who 
dares to be regarded as infamous by posterity 
What chance, ihen, has Andrew Johnson with 
that article which was kept out in order to 
give him a loophole You see how lair we 
are. (Laughter). What chance has Andrew 
Johnson, if that article be inserted. Uufor- 
fortunate man, thus surrounded, hampered, 
angled in the meshes of his own wickedness ! 

Unfortunate, unhappy man, behold your doom !

The O'Donobue, member for Tra'ee, said the

A Choice Library of Music.
The Unites States Musical Retiew, 

published by J. L Peter», 200 Broadway, New- 
Yirk, is before u•, end men's the attention of 
all lovers of nriris It is a mammoth monthly 
magazine, shsr’.-music an, entait - g cv-r 
seventeen pages of musical ness, reviews, aid 
choice art items, every line of wb.ch is readable. 
This alone is well worth e yeaz’s subscription, 
which is only #2. Etch number contains your 
pieces oj choice new music by the best writers in 
America, thus giving a select library of new

disaffection among the Irish people was wide- • music at such a low rate that even the poorest

Despatch to Reporter—Ottawa, March 14.— 
The Hon. Mr. Benson hee been appointed to 
the Senate in place of the late Mr. Blair. The 
two new Senator* for New Brunswick ere John 
Gleeier, Sunbury, sad John Dsver, St. John— 
latter Roman Catholic.

It is quite probable that Government will 
adopt the Nova Scotia standard of currency. The 
Intercolonial Railway is almost certain to go 
North Shore—pure end simple. Sandford 
Fleming has gone to make further explorations 
and report in four weeks.

Mr. Heliburton is here, bringing Nov* Scotie 
Coal interest» under the notice of the Govern
ment and is hopeful for favorable results.

Special to Colonist.—Ottawa, March 16 — 
In reply to a question whether the Government 
intended to proceed with the Iniercoleoiel Rail
way, pending the agitation in Nova Scotia for 
Repeal, Sir John A MacDonald said it waa the 
intention of the government to proceed with the 
railway according to the general understanding 
between the provinces before Union.
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United States-
Birnum has again had the misfortune 

having his Museum destroyed by fire. The 
list ol the animals destroyed is given as follows 
Four lion cubs, four leopards, two hyenas, one 
white bear, two lynx, four porcupines, two large 
lions, one panther, two black bears, one ibex 
one Braziliian tiger, and four kangaroos. Be
sides these, two white peaco.ks, with all the 
birds, parrots and monkeys, were also burned, 
and the girafle was burned so badly that he is 

» - expected to live.
P.Sâjg loss of the owners of the Museum 
estimated at $400.000 on which there is an in 
su ranee of $160,060. The sale is in the ruins 
and the names of the companies are not known. 
One hundred and thirty-five persons are 
thrown out ol employment by the fire.

The engrossing topic in the Union is the 
impeachment of President Johnson, the hearing 
of which commenced on Friday iasL The Pre
sident's council demanded forty day* to prepare 
defence, which was refused, when arguments 
were offered on thht point It is quite impossi
ble to form an opinion as to what the issue may 
be ; but it is generally believed that Mr. John 
son's op[K>nent’s will accomplish their purpose, 
and wui make short work ot his trial and 
removal from office. As in the case of im
peachment, the President of the Senate, by 
constitutional regulation, i« a party interested 
the Court of Impeachment is presided over by 
the Chief Justice. This officer has given the 
Senate to understand that they have exceeded 
their perogatives by framing regulations for 
conducting the impeachment, previous to that 
Court being constituted. Latest accounts s’ate 
the hearing of the case has been deferred until 
Monday next.

As indicating the animus of the House of Re
presentatives on th;i case, we copy the sub
stance of two speeches, one from each side of 
the House .

Mr. Hubbard, of Connecticut, opposed im
peachment, arguing that, even supposing Mr. 
Johnson to be guilty ot violating the tenure-of 
office law, that was too trivial an offence to war
rant such a serious proceeding as impeachment. 
The President bad simply made a removal on 
paper ; and the offence charged did not endan
ger the public we fare, and was therefore mark
ed with no moral turpitude, such as might jus
tify impeachment. Mr. Lincoln found in 
bis Cabinet an officer (Postmaster General 
Blair) who was not in harmony with him in re
gard to some portion ol his policy ; Republican 
Senators had sent to Mr. Lincoln a memorial 
urging him to purge his Cabinet of that officer ; 
and Mr. Lincoln bad. notified Mr. Blair that his 
resignation would be accepted. In this way, 
finLincoln rid himself of that Cabinet officer ; 
but no such course had any effect on Mr. Stan
ton. Referring to the question ol the trial of 
the impeachment, he claimed that the President 
could not have a fair trial in the Senate of the 
Uai ted States, and cited the resolution voted for 
by twenty-nine Senators declaring that his act 
in removing Mr. Stanton was in violation of the 
law and of the Constitution. Anv judicial tri
bunal, he said, which announced beforehand its 
judgment on a controverted question of law or 
fact, and afterward undertook to decide the 
question judicially would make itself infamous

European.
London, March 11th —In the House of Com

mons last night, John Francis McGuire, Mem
ber for Cork, in moving that the House go into 
Committee on the state of Ireland, said that 
though Ireland was part of the Empire, and 
now peaceful, yet th- personal liberty of every 
man in that country was at the mercy of spies, 
policemen and Government officials ; and lies 
state of things existed when reports of the 
Courts showed there were few cases of ordi 
nary crime. He then quoted the statistics of 
pauperism and emigration, and declared that 
the country was decreasing and its people in 
despair. Discontent was a word inadequate 
to express the state of teeling. He denied the 
statement made by JyOrd Mayo that the farm
ing class in Ireland were loyal. The cruelties 
of the past had made a deep impression on the 
Iriih people, and the effect of all future laws 
should be to obliterate these bitter remem
brances. The laws in regard to the tenure of 
lands were detective, and operated so d sastrous- 
ly that the means of a tenant which were good 
two years ago are worthier» now. He de
nounced London Guilds, who held large tracts 
of land for their cruelty lo the tenants. Ireland 
needed commissioners of inquiry on the estab
lishment of Church ra'es ; that Church was not 
suited to a majority of the people who dissent
ed from it. What would the people of Eng
land think or do if Dr. Manning should lay 
claim to and occupy the See of Canterbury ? 
Exeter Hall would revolt and religious ultraists 
would join the ranks of the Fenians.

- Mr- Charles Meads, member for Oxford city, 
regretted tbit Mr. McGuire had off-red no plan 
for the solution of the question. After speeches 
from Mr. C. Dsrley Griffith, member from 
Devises, and Sir Frederick Heigley, member 
for London, Lord Newbury moved the adoption 
by the House, in Committee, of resolution in 
substance at follows :—“ That discontent in Ire
land is a source of uneasiness to the Empire, 
end must be remedied ; that laws for Ireland 
should be formed suitable to the wishes of the 
people ; that the present Church, School and 
tenure system ere unjust in the opinion of this 
House, these wrongs should be righted."

Mr. James O’Brien, member for Cashel, in 
the course of hie remarks, declared that a large 
body of the Irish sympathised with Feminism. 
He also replied at length to the attacks recently 
made upon the people of Ireland by Mr. Roe- 
back.

Earl Mayo, chief Secretary for Ireland, made 
a long and able epeech. He admitted that great 
discontent prevailed ia Ireland, but said it was 
exclusively nourished by the Irish in America. 
I'he Irish in Australia and Canada felt no dis
content ; even in Ireland the feeling waa con
fined to the lower classes only. There was no 
prominent Fenian leader in Ireland who wae 
not aided end pushed on by friends in the Uni
ted States. He repelled the idea of English 
misgovernment, end said the present Govern
ment at Dublin were nearly all Irishmen, and 
and the police force was entirely composed of 
natives. He advised the maintenance of the 
present policy, but promised that a Bill would 
be soon introduced for the relief of tenant».

London, March 12.—Gen. Dix, American 
Minister to France, hee arrived in this city, and 
it is understood he will remain here two or three 
week*. It ie said he has come here on business 
connected with the question of the Alabama 
claims.

The House of Commons, in committee of the 
whole, agreed to report for passage the bill in
troduced by Mr. Gladstone for the abolition of 
church ratea.

Mr. Water», recently arrested, hss been dis
charged from custody.

Tne case of Mullaoy ia to be brought up in 
the Houe* of Lords next week.

Greet preparation» are bring made ia Dablin

spread, and reached all classes ot society, and 
paralyzed trade with the constant (ear of its 
consequence» The church and land question 
were the leading causes ol discontent, but the 
principal cause of all was the refusal of indepen 
dence in legislation. Ire'and is now voiceless 
and helpless. The first remedy to be applied 
should be to deprive the church establishment 
ol its endowments, and grant to tenants leases of 
not less duration than thirty-one years. Sir 
Stafford Northcote followed with a lengthy 
speech in defence of the Government. Without 
taking action, the House adjourned.

London, March 15 —The Prince of Wales 
will make his expected visit to Ireland during 
the Easter hdidsye. It is intimated that the 
event will be signa led by a Royal Proclamation 
granting partial amnesty to political offenders in 
Ireland.

Despatches were received last night from 
Abyssinia. Gen. Nepier wee about to send out 
» reconnoitering party to Lake Ashengee, in the 
T mee district. The Pasha of Egypt, showed 
no disposition to withdrew hie forces from Abys 
•inis, as requested by the British Government 
On the contrary the Egyptian» in Camp Mas- 
■oah, received considerable reinforcement» from 
the North.

Four men of the crew of “ Jacmel Packet " 
were discharged from cuetody at Sligo. These 
men were arrested near Dungarvon, where they 
had been pat ashore from the •* Jacmel Packet,” 
which sailed from New York as a Fenian cruiser, 
end called the “Erin’s Hope.” They were all 
naturalized eitixena of the United States, of Irish 
birth. They will all be seat t ome at the ex 
pense of the American Government 

London, March 16—Despatches from the 
south announce that the Grand Vixier had re
turned to Constantinople from Crete. He re
porte to the Turkish Government that the war 
between the Turks and the Cretan insurgent» 
had at length ended. There were e few gueril
la» still operating In the mountain district». 
They were hardly a hundred strong, end no fears 
were anticipated of any fresh outbreaks.

The French Corps Legislatin' was engaged 
last week in a discussion of the new lew iu rela
tion to holding public meetings,which was ntro- 
duced by th# Government. An important and 
c imprshanaive amendment to the bill hie been 
offered by liberal member*. It proposes to re
move all reetrietiooe from the rignts of ihe people 
to meet in public assemblies when and where 
they please.

Advices from Berlin state that Prince Napo
leon hae left for Parie. Hie visit to Germany 
bee given rise to many surmises and ramora, 
end ia extensively commented upon by the press, 
but his mission has not been divulged. Hie re
ception everywhere hie been most cordial.

may indulge in what has hitherto been consider
ed e luxury.

The number before us contains the following 
choice pieces, “Damask Rose March,” “Red 
Bird Wain" " Ally Bay” and “ Maribeil.'

St to Sbbtrtismtris.

THE STANDARD METHOD
Ol instruction in Vocal Music.

Bassini's Art of Sieging !
An Analytics? ht ira! and Practical Fy*.

o r tha
CCLT1T.ATl«,,.OF TUB_V0^CE' Hair, prevents it falling or"turning grey, and im-

By Carlo Base ni. Edited by R. Storra Willis, j part* to it a beautiful glossy appearance. It never 
This work is one of the greatest excellence as a j fail* to aerroax obey hat*

PUBLIC BENEFACTRESS. 
Mrs. S. A. Allen, _ ~ 

A LADY OF WORLDWIDE DEPUTATION.
MRS. S. ▲. ALLEN’S

WORLD’S HAIR RESTORER ia suited to 
both old and young. It strengthen* the

HRS. S- A. ALLEN’S

WORLD'S Hair.Dressing, or Zylohalaamum, 
is eeeeatial lo ase with the Restorer, but the 

Hair Dressing alone ohen restore*, and never fails 
to invigorate, beautify and refresh the Heir, ren
dering il Soft, silky and glossy, and disposing it loeyatem of thorough and fci-ntific ln.truction in TO ITS ORIGINAL YOUTHFUL COLOR, in any des! ed position.’

the art of Vocalisation. To say that as a book of _ .. ._____ , 1 '

“ Sweet May ; or, The Bride made ready 
for her Lord, ’ by Mrs. Patm-r. A small bat 
precious volume, 118 pages. “ It is all praise 
for Jesus.” Published by W. C. Palmer jr., 
Bibly House, New York.

Revival Intelligence.—We are much gra
tified to learn that a very gracious work it in 
progress on the Port Mouton Circuit, under the 
labours of Rev. R. Wasson. Good news to the 
same effect comae also from Liverpool. From 
Sbubeoaradie Circuit, the Rev. Joseph Gaels 
writes, “ We held some religious services at 
Nine Mile River, and the Lord drew near unto 
us. Some of the members laid their all at the 
feet of Jesus, and asked for Hie all-cleansing 
blood ; bsckslidera have been restored to the 
fold of Christ, and sinners converted to the God 
of I«ra»l. We hive added 16 to our member
ship. Our heart* are gladdened by witnessing 
the penitential tear, hearing the cry for mercy, 
and by other marked indications that God ie in 
our midst.”

ay that
this kind it has no superior, would be to uwurd it 
but partial justice, since the beat judges of the 
merit* of such works reauily admit that it has no 
equal.

Price of iBastini'i Method.
Complete $4 0»
Abridged 3 00

Basami a Method for Tenor Voice. Comprising 
all the excellent features of the above Method for 
Soprano. Pr.ee $1

Copie» will be tent by mail, poet paid on re
ceipt of the price.

OLIVER DITSOX A CO,
Pnbl thtrs, 877 Wath ngion St, Boe on. 
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Letters and Monies
Remittances by Mail at risk of this Office, must be by 

P. O. Money Order or Letter Registered
Rev F. W. Moore, Rev Joe Hart (P.W., J 

Merritt, for last year, $2, A. Porter $2—$4.) 
Rev G. M. Barrett (will do as you ad rise— 
papers sent always, fault In tome of year < fliers.) 
Rsv Jss Taylor (P.W., Jaa Allen $3.) R«v E 
Brettle (B.R, $6 28, F.W., Capt G. Smith $2, 
Capt J. M. Morris $2 John Vaughan $2 (J. 
Crowell $2—$14 28,) Rev J. 8. Allen (P.W., 
A. Graham $2, will sand Advocate»,) Rev G. O 
Hueatia (all credited,) Rev H. Sprague (P.W, 
R Clelaod $2, E. Towers $2, Mrs Randall SI— 
$5 ) R,v Jas Taylor (B R, $4 12,) Rev C 
Stewart (P.W., W. Sandal 1 $2.)

CARD.

DR. MACALLASTER. in retiring fromjkd 
practice of bi-i profession in this city, would 1 

announce th*r he bas dispos' d of his office and 
prretice, at 120 Gbanville Street, to

Drs. mtJLLOWNEY & HALEY
whom be ha. mu<*h plea-ure in introducing to his 
f iends and patients a* gentlemen of much profes
sional and private worth They have both studied 
under men eminent in the profession ; and Dr 
Haley has th» honour of being the first graduate of 
a Dental College to practice in this province, 

jan 22—ly

It i. not a Dye, hut acts directly spon the room o | jr0fi LADIES ASD CHILDREN. 
the hair, giving them toe natural nourishment re- i
quired. producing the same viulitv end luxurious whose hair requires frequent dressing k has no 
quantity as in youlh. It will restore it on bold -equal No lady's toilet is complete without it 
place», rtqaires no pr vioui preparation of the hair the rich glossy appearance imparted w truly iroe- 
auri i» easily applied by one’s sell. One bottl- will derlul. It cleanses the hair removes al dandruff 
usually last for a year, as after the ha-r is once re- and impôt» to it a most delightful fragrance I 
stored. occaalonal^ppUeatioos once in threw m-nihs will prerent the heir from falling out and is the 
will insure against grey hairs to the meet edraeced most economical and yalaaMe Bait 1 -resstag 
age. Imown. Millions of bottles sold «very year.

THE RESTORER REPRODUCES AND THE HAIR DRESSING CULTIVATES
AND BEAUTIFIES.

Sold by all Druggist» throagboel the World.
Principal Sales Office, 19S Greenwich Street, New York City.

An* 14 '

Their Name is Legion, may be applied to those 
' of Conwho die annually ot Consumption. Sienea baa of 

late yeera sensibly diminished the number, and 
it I» gratifying to know that Dr. Wietar’e Bal
sam of Wild Cherry exerts a potent influence in 
attaining thia end

Gbace's Celebrated Salve,
A aura relief for the sufferer. Tail Salve ia 

Vegetable preparation, discovered in the 17ih 
century by Dr. Wm. Grace, surgeon in King 
James’ army. Through its agency he cured 
thousand» of the most serions sores and wounds 
that baffled the «kill of the most eminent physi
cien» of bia day, and at regat ded by all as 
public benefactor.

Grace's Celebrated Salve.
F.om Mr. E. Tucker, Depot Master at Salisbury,

Mass.
° I have been troubled for years with a bad 

humor sometime» outwardly, and sometimes in
wardly. During the pest summer it manifested 
itself more than usual outwardly, and I used 
) our salva. All signs of it have einoe disappear
ed, without effecting me inwardly, indicating, 
think, the erad idling of the Salve ”

SE TH W. FO WLE & SON, 
Boston, Proprietors.

Sold by Druggists, at 25 eta. a box.
A Cure, eob Whooping Couqn.

8l Hyacinthe, C. E , Aug. 21, 1856. 
Meiara-.Seth W. Fowle it Son.

Gentlemen :—Several months since a little 
daughter of mine, ten yeera of age, was taken 
with Whooping Cough in a very aggravated 
form, and nothing we could do for her seemed 
in any way to to relieve her suffering- We at 
length decided to try a bottle of Dr. Wistar’s 
Balsam of Wild Cherry, In three hours after 
she had commenced using it, she was greatly re
lieved, end in lee* then three days was entirely 
cured, and ia now well. 1 have since recom
mended the Balsam to many of my neighbors, 
who have used it, end in no case have I known 
it fail of effecting a speedy cure. You ere at 
liberty to make any use of the above you think 
proper. If it shell induce any body to use your 
Balsam I shall be glad, for I have great confi
dence in it.

Yours P. QUITTE,
Proprietor of the Courrier de St. Hyacinthe.

Buy none without the signature of 1. BUTTS.
March 11—lm

Forty-three Years is a long life for a pa
tent medicine ; few of them in laot live to over
come the prejudice» with which they ere met at 
ouuet. Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment, however, 
is an honorable exception, having increased in 
populnrity during the period above mentioned.

After » test of ten yeera, Woodilfs Worm 
Lozenges ere «till acknowledged to be the eery 
best worm remedy known. They ere entirely 
fret from ell mineral agents which eo often 
prove injurious end even fatal to children ; they 
are prepared without regard to economy, end 
contain the purest end best vegetable medicines 
known ; end when given even where worms do 
not exist, no other constitutional effect* follow 
then would be produced by aa ordinary use of 
of Castor Oil or Senne.

At the Wesleyan Parsonage, New Jerusalem, on 
the 31st of Dec., by the Rev J 8. Allen. Mr. Thomas 
M. Corbitt, to Misa Klisa Duna, all of the Parish of 
Peters ville.

At the same place, by the same, on the 11th of Jan , 
Mr Nathaniel Inch, of the Parish ot Petersville, to 
Miss Lydia Sleep, of the Parish of Hampstead 

At the South Branch. Oromocto, on the 27th of 
Jan., by the same. Mr. Gideon H Dewitt, to Miss 
Elisabeth Johnson all of the Perish of Blissville 

On the 8th inst. by the Rev. J. B Hemmeon. et the 
residence of the bride's father, R D Robinson. Esq , 
of Elgin, to Lavinia Ann, second daughter of Mr 
Robert Styles

At the Wesleyan Church, Annapolis Royal. 
Thursday, Jan 9th. by the Rev. J. Hart, Mr. Rufus 
W. Hardwich, ot Annapolis, to Misa Sarah U. Cun 
ningham, of Guyaboro'.

A MAG,\llltL\T ENtiKAV-
liW.

An Ornament for every Christian 
Home.

Just published, a splendid Engraving ol

THE LORD’S PRAYER,
designed and engraved by H. Clansaen.
Size 24 z 30 Inches—Price, Two Dul'ara.

This beautiful engraving, the finest woikof the 
kind ever published, is approved of in the highest 
terms by many distinguished divines, boih aa re- 

i it» subject and as an artistic drawing. It ia 
certain to become a favorite with Christian families 
and ought to find its way Into every i hristian 
home. The design is rppr- priai», executed in the 
best style of art. and harmonizes in the most strik
ing and symbolical manner with the spirit of the 
divine instruction ; HuW TO PRAY.

The engraving is handsomely printed, with • tin 
led ground on heavy white paper. The attention 
of ministère is iorited to this magnificent work, and 
they are requested, if they see fit, to introduce it to 
the notleeol their choreh member».—Ministers end 
other gentlemen desiring to act aa agent», will be 
allowed a very liberal discount, which will enable 
them to sell it at a very handsome profit.
? Agents wanted in every City and County. Can
vassers can make easily from 16 to 20 dollars a, 
day.—Ciicmlars stating the terms for agents, Ac-, 
sent on application to the pnblieher. Thaw, wish 
ing et the same time to receive a sample copy will 
please enclose two dollars.

FRF.DK. GERHARD.
15 Dev 8t. New Terk. 

Post I dice Box *101.
Orders sent to the Wesleyan Boos Room, Hal

ifax, will receive prompt atteotion. 
march 11 3w.

1868 SMITH BROS. 1868
99 GRANVILLE STREET. 99 

Halifax, nr. s.
IMPORTEES OF

Linens, Woollens, Silks,
Gotten Goods of every deicrip-

THE STANDARD
Life Assurance Company,

ESTABLISHED IN 1825.
With which is now united the

Colonial Life Assurance Company.

Colonial and Foreign Amnrance*

AN amalgamation having been formed between the Standard Life A mu ran ce Company and the 
Colonial Life Assurance Company, the basin*»» of the United Companies will henceforth bn 

conducted under the title of the

Standard Life Assurance Company.
«

The Annuel Re renne of the Standard Company is now npwnrda of -£650.000, and the Accnmelat- 
ed Funds amount to upwards of £3,500 000 Stg. The New Business transacted daring the put jms 
amounted to the large sum of £1,373 000 stg., the corresponding Premiums emoentiim to £43337 
iwr annum. ’

Moderate Rates charged for residence In the Colonie», India end other place» abroad.
Local Boards and Agencies in all the British Colonies, where everv facility will be afforded Ie 

the transaction nf business end where premiums may be received end claims paid.
Profits divided every five Tears.
The New Colonial and Foreign Prospectai may be had on application al the Chief Office* of Ihe 

Company, or lo the Agents at home end abroad.
WM. THOS. THOMSON,

Manager and Actuary.
D. CLUN1B GREGOR,

Co'onial and Foreign Secretary.

Board of Mam

jwl,
Secretary aod General Agent for Nova Scotia 

Medical Adriner—D. McNeil
ne t Cm

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.
Office---- 227 Hollis, Street.

inset
be Hon M B Almon, Banker.
Wise Twining, Enq., Barrister.

The Hon Ales. Keith, Merchant.
J. J. Sawyer, Eeq., High Sheriff, Haltfkx. 
' for Nova Scotia and P.

Parker, M. D.
E. Island—MATTHEW H. BICBKY.

UNION MUTUAL

Life Insurance Company, of Maine.
Directors’ Office : 80 Washington Street, Boston, Mass.

HENRY CROCKER, President ; W H. HOLLISTER, Secretary i ROBERT A TRES,
General Manager.

Assetts December 3Iet, 1866 
Losses paid to date ... 
Dividers paid in cash to days 
Amount insured on 9073 Policies

• $1,188,439 20
• 1,074,393 00
- 439,616 00
• 10,967,098 00

Special Provision for Women and Minor Children.
*«-- I Tbs Chirttr of this Company provides that—" The «aid Company may iaeee Polidee of Insurance

upon the life of any person, expressed to be for the benefit of any Married *oman, Widow, Minor READY MADE CLOT HIM*. I or Minor», and the .amc ihall inrare In the »ole nie »nd benefit of inch person or persona eo ex preened
_____ aa aforesaid, independently of the one whose life may be thus insured, aa well a» of hi» or bar creditors

COTTON WARP, MILLINERY, and of the creditors of each married woman, widow, minorer minora."
F AN CY GOODS, TM» Company offers Peculiar Advantages to perron» intending to insère their llveal—In

and all cla»»e» of good» inch as are kept in a It# Safety and Stability, acquired io it. wren teen yearn' experience.—In 
Wholesale and Heiail Dry Good» Bstebli»hment. Its Assets, which wuhoJt iu Lapiul of Sloe 000) amoeat to over Two Million Dollam, being 

We would invite an inspection '( oar Stock by more than Half a Million Dollar» in excel, of Its liabilities for the Be-ininraace of all ils ou tat ceding 
tends from the Country a» well a» the Ci y. ~„ . , , .

Tut Facjlltlaa preaented in its accommodating system of payments of Premiums.—In 
The Division of Profits annually apportioning lo each Policy iu own contribution thereto—In 
The Prompt Payment of all Lowe», this Company being subject to no contested or espednde 

claims.

A NEW AND GRAND EPOCH 
MEDICINE.

IN

Maggi
i ! ThSystem I The quanlitanene, whose vaet internal 

doses enfeeble the stomach, end paralyse the
and other parts of Ireland for the reception of bowel», must give precedene to the mao who
the Prince of Wnlea. restores health and appetite with from one to two

It is reported in Berlin that a proposal was „f bis extraordinary Pills, and cures the moat
recently made to Lord Stanley to submit the virulent tores with a box or so of wonderful end
Alabama claim» to the arbitration of Rutaia, j all-healing Salve,
and that be wee willing to entertain the pro- | Thee* two greet specifics of ihe Doctor are 
position as far ns it related to the question of j superceding all tha ate retyped nostrums of

the day. Extraordinary cure» oy Maggie! • Pula 
and Salve have opened the ayes of the public to 
the inefficiency of the (eo called) remedies ol

indemnity, but he refused to submit the other 
point iu dispute.

Rome, March 11.—One hundred Z inavee, 
who volunteered for the Papal service have ar
rived here.

London, March 12:b, evening.—In the 
House of Commons to-night Mr. Gregory en-

others, end upon which people have eo long 
blindly depended. Maggiel’e Pille ere not ol 
the class that are «wallowed by the dose, end in 
which every box full taken creates no absolute 
neoeaity for another. One or two of Meggiuo.

qui.ed whet ground the Government intended to p,||* suffices to place the bowels in perfect order, 
take in regard to the use of mixed juries for the tooe th« stomach, create an appetite, nnd race 
trial of foreigner» in English courts. Tne At- d(r the «pint» light* and buoyant ! There ie no 
toioey General replied that Government did not and no reaction iu the form ot ooneti-
propose to interfere with the decision of judges pi[10n the liver ie affected iu functions ar- 
on that point. Lord Stanley made an explans- rgttore(j ind if the nervous system Ia feeble it is 
tion aa to the present |tate of the controversy invi»oralitg. This last quality makes toe med- 
wilh Spain concerning the “ Tornedo ’ caae. —na T«ry desirable for the wants of delicate 
He eaid the last step taken by England we, to fema]el_ UIcerou, and eruptive disease, ere 
demand the release of Macphereon. Earl Mayo, extinguished by the disinfecting power
the Secretary for Ireland, said he would aoon 0f Maggie!’, Salve. In fact, it ia here announced 
submit to the consideration ol the House » plan that Eiggiefa Billioua, Dyapetic and Diarrhoea 
forja new Irish Univeraity, the officers of which cure Wben ell other» tail. Wnile for burns, 
were to be named by Catholics, but to whom the |ea,j. Chilblains, Cut», and all Abrasions of the

At Aylesford on the 27th ult, Mr William Patter 
son, 6r , aged 80 years, an old and respectable inhabi 
tant—suffered greatly for several weeks or months— 
suffered patiently, and died in hope of a better world 
He leaves a lonely widow, now aged 82 years, soon 
to follow, two affectionate sons, a number of grand
children, and two aged sisters, besides a large circle 
of relatives to mourn, and-to prepare to “ meet their 
God" m that blessed land, where “ bodies part - 
more,” and tears are wiped from all eyes.

At Burlington, Newport, on the 2nd inst , in 
3rd year of his age. John Mann, son of Captain James 
and Ellen Mann—both at sea in the “ John Mann.’* 
When life's voyage i* ended may they meet their lit
tle Johnnv on the ever-green shore. *

At Aylesford East 7th inst., Dr M E Balcam in 
the 31st year of his age. His end was peace.—Chris. 
Messenger and Morn Chron please copy.

At St John, îf. B , on the /th inst. Mrs. G Tho- 
as, a member of the Wesleyan Church for upwards 

of 40 years Her end was peace 
At 8t John. N B., on the 11th inst, Elizabeth 

Mary, the beloved wife of Mr. T. O Sandall, and eld
est daughter of Mr. John Ganong. Her last illness 
was brief, but having lived to Christ, she was graci 
ouely sustained in the hour of death. Some of her 
last words were, “ All is well,” '* Glory be to Jesus 

On the 14th inst.. Susan, wife of Mr. Peter Brush, 
in the 71st year of her age 

On the 13th inst, John Howard Macaulay, young
est son of the Rev John E. Goucher, Pastor of the 
North Baptist Church of this city.

At Boston, 1st inst, Arthur Steele, aged ”0 years, 
Suddenly, at Mount Uniaeke, on the 14th inst 

William Miekle, aged 45 year*
At Dartmouth, on the >4th inst, Ann McKenzie, 

relict of the late Walter Robb, aged 72 years.
At St George’s, Bermuda, on the 16th ult, at the 

residence of Robert W Outerbridge, Esq , William 
R. fcrowa, aged 20 years, only son of the late Wm. R 
Browu, Esq., of St. George’s.

shin, Maggiel’e Salve is infallible. Sold 
J. Ha/dock, 11 Pine street, New York, end 
druggist», at 25 cents per box.

Jen 1 Urn.
—

AN EFFECTUAL WORM MEDICINE. 
Brown’s Vermifuge Coiufllw,

privilege* were not to be conferred exclusively,
The Hooae then went into committee end re

turned the debate on the grievance» of Ireland.
Mr. Horimen said the ministers had promised 
reform in Ireland, but the reform proved to be 
only a commieaioa of enquiry and a new univer
sity. More than this wee needed te conciliate 
Ireland' He deprecated the erection of a new 
college of the character described by the Chief 
Secretary for Ireland aa likely to foment aecte- Qe Worm Loienoes. Much sickness, un- 
rian b.tteroe,» end anger,—the laity were satis- doubledly, with children end edulu, attributed 
Bed with the present eyatem of national schools. other causes, it occasioned by worme. The 
Ha declared that no miniatcrial statement had •< Vermifuge Comfits,” although effectual in 
aver earned him eo much paie. A great oppor- destroying worms, can do no possible injury to 
luniiy was lost to conciliate Ireland which ehould the moet delicate child. This valuable combin- 
not longer be ruled by English lews, custom», eti0n hea been successfully used by pbysicii _ 
end prejudices, but according to the wishes of ,„d found to be eafe end eure in eradicating 
tha Irish people. I worm, eo hurtful to children.

Mr. Geythorne Hardy defended the Govern-1 Children having Worms require immediate 
ment, giving a long review of it* Irish policy. attention, as neglect of the trouble often cause» 
He «aid be believed that «orne fear» were ex- prolonged sickness.
pressed a»d ,1° _,Û7, Symptom* of Worm» in ’Children era often
many years had Whig* JmW po at oterlojked Worm» in the rtomach and bowel»
without Uking any action in regard to g e M(Jt# irritation, which can be removed only by 
Taaoea of Ireland t th« use of a sure remedy. The combination of

The British league of Peace and Liberty pro- io diinU aled ^ making Brown's “ Vkrmi- 
«e to offer Cbar.ei Franc» «lame “ ; 7U0E Comfits ” is such as to give the beet pos

sible effect with safety.previous'to hû departure from this oountry.- 
Tha address will be presented through John

W Lord, who ie about to retire from the 
American Consulate at Manchester, was enter
tained by merchant, of that city last evening at 
dinner. The prineipr 1 speech was by the Mayor, 
who expressed bis regret at departure of Mr. 
Lord, and warmly complimented bun.

question judicially worno maxe naeu uuauH.ua London, March 13, (midnight.) In the f 
the world over j and no respectable prosecuting House of Commons this evening a motion wan **7

Curtis & Brown, Proprietors, New York. Sold 
by all Dealers in Medicines, at 25 cent* a box. 

August 14 ly
■Difficulty of passing urine, or thick water.— 
The horse atraiaa in attempting to urinate j the 
•fort is painful, and he la abjs to pesa only a 

* -*— Give Sheridan s Oa-r at a time, 
m Powders.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.

THE REV. A. WILSON’S Prepared Prescip 
tion for the cure of Comcmptiom, asthma. 

Bronchitis, Cocoas, Colds, end mil Throat and 
Lung A flections, has now been in use over ten 
yearswith tha mast marked success.

This Remedy is prepared from the original 
Recipe chemically pure, by the Rev. EDWARD 
A. WILSON, 165 South 2d Street,Williamsburch, 
Kings Co., New York.

The Remedy Price $3.00 with a pamphlet con
taining the original Prescription with tall and ex
plicit directions for preparation and use, together 
with a short history of hie case, with symptoms, 
experience at.d core, oan be obtained (free of. 
charge) of Mr. WiUoo, as above, or by calling on 
or addressing,

Mr. HKNRT A. TAYLOR—Druggist,
Jan 15 26 Sackville St., Halilax.

friends from the Country
It any are desirous of finding out the character 

of our Establishment, almo it any of the Wesleyan 
Ministers of our Province, we have no doubt, will 
give answers to the question that will be quite sa
tisfactory.

If not able to do so we shall he most happy to 
refer them te parties in a’most any of the towns 
or villages of our native Province.

We may add one of our partners goes to the 
English markets regular!? twice a year, se that we 
can buy to the b st advantage 

Match 11.

WOODILL'S

German Baking Powder
—AND —

Worm Lozenge
Factory and Laboratory

122 HOLE IS ST.,
(parish's -building)

HALIFAX, A. S.
Address all otderi to

F B WOOD
mar 11

N

A Great Reduction in Prices
r THE STOCK or-

DRY GOODS
NOW SELLING OFt 

AT Tlir,

COMMERCE HOUSE/
144 GRANVILLE STREET.

The whole of his large stock cf Valuable Good* 
is now offered AT GUST without any 

In the Dreta Department are a nu it |arge 
lots of Fashionable Goods Poplins, Reps, bnlta- 
bms, Puritans, All W0nl Serges, Winceys, Cot urge 
French Mcrinoe* end Delaines. Baratheas, Strip
ed Checked and Fancy Lustres.
BLACK AND GOLOKKD SILKS.|No.T/Vh.'tim.^
500 Ladies and Childrens’ Mantles * Jackets, Blk j 
('loth, Satarrah Auric in, Porcupine, Velvet Pile,
Whitneyeand Waterproof—Great Bargains in this I 
Lot.

Mantle Cloths, Waterproof Cloakings, and Silk 
Mantle Velvets.

Bonnnts and Hats, a few verv handsome London I 
made, to be sold at half-price, and a large variety I 
of cheaper styles.

Mufflu, Collarettes and |
Boas,

BOARD OF
8t. John, N. B —Hon A McL Seeley, President Commercial Bank ; George P Sancton, Baa 

Cashier Commercial Bank ; Thoe Hathaway, K»q, Agent Union Line of Steamers ; Zebed»* King’ 
B»q., Merchant and shipowner j Jeremiah Harrison, Baq., Firm of J 4 W P Harrison, and James 
Harris, Baq , Iron Founder.

Fannaaicro*—Spafford Marker, Eeq. Merchant.
Sacktill»—Her Charles DeWolfe, D.U.
Halifax. N, 8.—Huee and Lowell, Hankers ; James H Thome, Baq , Superintendent P O Mo

ney r'rder Department ; F W Fiahwiek, F.eq.. Proprietor Colonial Bxpreas.
Livexfool, N. S.—Rev D D Currie, Weal.yen Minister.
Proof or Lose submitted to the undersign, d will be forwarded, and the Loee paid without ex. 

peneeto the Policy-Holdere.j
He»» 4 Lowell, Halifax. Générai Agent» for Nova “cotia.

__ Taoe. A. Tanna, St John General Agent for New Brunewick. ^ u

” CilEJlOIl
£2000 Barrel*
N 0. 1 SUPERFINE,

Fancy Superfine,
Alii» FAMILY

FLOUR.
tt. C. HAMILTON ft CO. 

oct 88 1 IS Lower Wa er Street

AGENTS WANTED
fro caXTA»» fob

Caugliey’*
Two .new Work*.

Arrows from my Quiver,
Glimpses of Life In Soul Seeing.

Sold by eubeeriptioo only.
About 100,000 volume* of Ceugbey’e previ- 

in lee* then six yeera. 
engage Territory, end 

commence the cenvaea. The Boohs are ready 
for delivery to Agent». Terme liberal Apply to 

W. C. PALMER. Jr ,
Successor to Foster k Palmer, Jr.

14 Bible House, New York.
jan 22.

TkeN. Y. Musical Pioneer.
Furs, Issued in monthly numbers of 16 pages, reya 

five, at the low price of 60 cents per annum 
„ Club* of ten and upwards, 40 sent» with prem-

aieley and Cloth Shawls, Horîery^ïîia'GloTe.a i“m»-. Send for Circular.. Choir, and Sunday 
Fancy Goods and Trimm'-ngs,Shirtings and Sheet- Schools lt* 8 Pa8e® . °* ®u*ic glowing
nga of the beat wake, Plain and Fancy »'*•» »« loTel7 •»<* animating. Its eight

' pages of reading matter aim at supplying Choir-

PQRT OF HALIFAX.
ARRIVED.

1 Thursday, March 12
Steamer Etna, Bridgeman, New York ; Khr Nim

ble, Whittfey, New Yorh.
Friday, March 13

Schre Juliet, Simpson, StjlJohn, N B ; Sardonyx, 
Barrington ; Sentinel, do.

Saturday, March 14 
Brigt Express, Brannon, Boston.

CLEARED
March 14—Schr Alpine, Smith, B W Indie». 
March 16—Schr Maggie, Beddy, Now York.

SOAPS, SOAPS— If you 
or Fancy Articles call at

want Toilet Soap*
or Fancy Articles call at

DAVIS’ DRUG STORE, 
Aogtut 21. (2 Barrington street.

Flannels-
Carpets and Curtain Damasks, Broad Clothe. 
Beavers and CoatiLgs.

Ready Made Clothing,
end Men»’ Outfitting*, Doeskin» and Tweed».

An immense variety of the above Goods and a 
large lot of Remnants Caatomen are invited to 
call and examine the p-ieea

Please remember it is a Cash Sale, 
jaa 22 R McMUBBAT 4 CO.

latere. Superintendents of Sunday Schools and all 
Music lovers, with stirring articles, dealing wiih 
the living present. It nÂibera among it* contri
butors, |
Her. H. Crosby, DD., Rev. C. 8. Robinson. DD, 

H. D. Ganse, Dr. ,Thoe Hastings.
8. H. Tyng. Jr Rev. I. T. Duryea, D.D. 
T. 8. Hastings, D., T. Q. Sherman, Baq.

DEPARMENTAL NOTICE I
DsFABTHsar OF Island Karaeva,

Ottawa, lOiA Fein, 1868. 
Hia Excellency the Governor General has been 

pleased by an Order in Council, detrd un the 31 et 
alt, to authorize that the »6th Section ot the Act 
SI Vie., Cap. I, be eo far modified aa to plea* 
MALT in the same position as Matt Uquor for
merly oecapied, and aa Spirits and Tooacco now 
occupy, via. : of haring the pririli ge . I being sold 
and transferred in b-md, removed from one bond
ed warehouse to another bonded warehouse, or 
from place to place wh. re officers of the Inland 
Bevenue are etetiooed, end of being exp tied free 
ofdnty, end the regulations provided and approv 

ed by an Order In Council of the 17 th May 
1165. for the •• warehousing end exportation o 
Spirits, Malt Liqeor and Tobaccb.”

By Command,
THOS WORTHINGTON, 

feb22—3in Commission-T of Inland Revenu».

To be Sold by Aacion
rl front of the premises, on FRIDAY, the let 

day of May next, all that os-tain Freehold 
Property in the town of Digby, lately in the poe- 

•eeeion of the late Henry riuswurt consisting at 
the Northern halt part of Lota Noe 5, 6 a 7 In 
Block, Letter W., situate on Water -treat, toge
ther with the Dwelling House and Store, known 
»• the Telegraph Office. Said half pert of mmtA 
three lot», measures about one hundred and ele
ven feet on Water Street. Also at the same 
time and place the Water Lot ia front, belonging 
to the strove described upland property, will be 
•old either with or separate from the upland pro
perty to suit purchasers For further Information 
parties are referred to Geo. Henderson, of Digbr 
or the subscriber» at Halifax. * 1

Terms, a deposit of 10 per cent, et tim» 0f 
•ale, balance on delivery of the deed.

R 8 BLACK, M.D.,
M O. BLACK,
8- H. BLACK,

Executor* to Truetees.Halifax, Feb. 12, 1868. 
feb 28

The Co-Partnership under the style of

GEORGE H STARR & CO.
having terminated inZconeequence of the death of 

MR. JAMES B KNOW LAN.
The undersigned, surviving partners will continue 

the business under the same title, assuming all liabil
ities and collecting all outstanding debts

GEO n STARK 
JOSEPH 8. BL LOUER 

jan 29 lm.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.

JUST PUBLISHED
THE EDUCATION OF THE 

VOICE!
On aa improved plan, being musical instruction», 

exercises'and recreations designed for the Voca 
culture of YOUTHS and ADULTS,

By Carlo Baasrei, Da Cuneo, Italia.
In this volume we have the fruits of many yean 

experience of a gifted instructor. A consummate 
master of hie art here unfolds hie method which 
for so long has been need by him in this city with 
each «uprising results. It is none too much to 

I say of Mr Baaslni, that he ia the most successful 
trainer or the human voice this country has ever 
seen. The bonk is among the club of premiums 

I for the Pioneer. Prias

fob tt.

. $0 postpaid 
f. J. HUNTINGTON 4 CO 

45» Broome St N. T,

Mullowney & Haley
DBHT28T0,

120 Granville Street,
HALIFAX, N. B.

I. E. Mcllowzrt. All ax Halit, D. D. 8., 
Member of the Alamni of the Pniladd ihla 
Dental College.

22-‘r____________________ a «
99—Granville Street—99
Gente White Cotton Shirts

Made In a very neat and improved plan at the above
adfirroe.

tW Gentlemen wishing a really goof and nest 
fitting SHIRT are Invited to call end a (smite the. j 
pattern and material at 1 '

ja 1 SMITH BROTHERS,


